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New Covenant Worship

“Let us offer to God acceptable worship, with reverence
and awe, for our God is a consuming fire.”

(Heb 12:28-29)

Call to Worship

Yours, O Lord, is the greatness and the power and the glory
and the victory and the majesty, for all that is in the heavens and in the earth is yours.

Yours is the kingdom, O Lord,
and you are exalted as head above all. (1 Chr 29:11)

Let us pray.

Sovereign Lord, our Heavenly Father,
it is our heart's desire, our deepest longing,
to know you, to love you, and to worship you.
It is our greatest pleasure,
our highest privilege, our chief delight,
to meet with you, the one true and living God,
and experience your grace and favour.
Grant us power by your Holy Spirit
to worship you now, in spirit and in truth.

Amen. (Valley of Vision)



Psalm 100

All people that on earth do dwell,
Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice.
Him serve with mirth, his praise forth tell,
Come ye before him and rejoice.

Know that the Lord is God indeed;
Without our aid he did us make:
We are his flock, he doth us feed,
And for his sheep he doth us take.

O enter then his gates with praise,
Approach with joy his courts unto:
Praise, laud, and bless his name always,
For it is seemly so to do.

For why? the Lord our God is good,
His mercy is for ever sure;
His truth at all times firmly stood,
And shall from age to age endure.

Confession and Assurance

Hear what God’s word says: “O LORD, you have searched me and known me! You know
when I sit down and when I rise up; you discern my thoughts from afar. You search out my
path and my lying down and are acquainted with all my ways. Even before a word is on
my tongue, behold, O LORD, you know it altogether.” (Ps 139:1-4)

Have mercy on us, O God
According to your unfailing love;
According to your great compassion.

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves,
and the truth is not in us.
If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just to forgive us our sins
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
Therefore, let us confess our sins against God,
and against our neighbour, first in silence and then aloud together.

Please kneel or be seated.



Prayer of Confession

Almighty and most merciful Father,
We have wandered and strayed from your ways like lost sheep.
We have followed too much the devices and desires of our own hearts.
We have offended against your holy laws.
We have left undone those things that we ought to have done;
and we have done those things that we ought not to have done;
and there is no health in us.

But you, O Lord, have mercy upon us sinners.
Spare those who confess their faults.
Restore those who are penitent, according to your promises
declared to mankind in Christ Jesus our Lord.

And grant, O most merciful Father, for his sake,
that we may live a disciplined, righteous and godly life,
to the glory of your holy name.

Amen.

Assurance of Pardon

"For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him
should not perish but have eternal life." (John 3:16)

My Hope is Built on Nothing Less

My hope is built on nothing less
than Jesus' blood and righteousness;
no merit of my own I claim,
but wholly trust in Jesus' name.

On Christ, the solid rock, I stand,
all other ground is sinking sand.

When weary in this earthly race,
I rest on his unchanging grace;
in every wild and stormy gale
my anchor holds and will not fail.

His vow, his covenant and blood
are my defence against the flood;
when earthly hopes are swept away
he will uphold me on that day.

When the last trumpet's voice shall sound,
O may I then in him be found!
clothed in his righteousness alone,
faultless to stand before his throne.

Edward Mote (1797 - 1874), © Jubilate Hymns Ltd



Psalm 84

How lovely is your dwelling place,
O Lord of hosts!
My soul longs, yes, faints for the courts of
the Lord; my heart and flesh sing for joy to
the living God.

Even the sparrow finds a home,
and the swallow a nest for herself,
where she may lay her young,
at your altars, O Lord of hosts,
my King and my God.
Blessed are those who dwell in your
house, ever singing your praise!

Blessed are those whose strength is in you,
in whose heart are the highways to Zion.
As they go through the Valley of Baca
they make it a place of springs;
the early rain also covers it with pools.
They go from strength to strength;
each one appears before God in Zion.

O Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer;
give ear, O God of Jacob!
Behold our shield, O God;
look on the face of your anointed!

For a day in your courts is better
than a thousand elsewhere.
I would rather be a doorkeeper in the
house of my God than dwell in the tents of
wickedness.
For the Lord God is a sun and shield; the
Lord bestows favour and honour.
No good thing does he withhold
from those who walk uprightly.

O Lord of hosts, blessed is the one who
trusts in you!

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Spirit;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
shall be forever, age after age.

Amen!



The Word of God

First Reading: Exod 19, “Israel at Mount Sinai”, p. 60

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God

Second Reading: Heb 12:18-29, p. 1009

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Sermon: New Covenant Worship  (Mark Payne)

Response to the Word

O the Deep Deep Love of Jesus

Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus,
vast, unmeasured, boundless, free,
rolling as a mighty ocean
in its fulness over me!
Underneath me, all around me,
is the current of his love;
leading onward, leading homeward
to that glorious rest above.

Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus –
spread his praise from shore to shore!
He who loves us, ever loves us,
changes never, nevermore:
he who died to save his loved ones
intercedes for them above;
he who called them his own people
watches over them in love.

Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus,
love of every love the best;
vast the ocean of his blessing,
sweet the haven of his rest!
Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus –
for my Heaven of heavens is he;
this my everlasting glory –
Jesus’ mighty love for me!

Samuel Trevor Francis (1834-1925) © Jubilate
Hymns



The Apostles Creed

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived
by the power of the Holy Spirit, and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.

Prayers of Intercession

After each petition:

Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

As our Saviour taught us, let us pray:

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
Lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, forever and ever.

Amen



The Lord’s Supper

Invitation to the Table

All baptised Christians who trust in the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, and seek to lead a
new life by God’s mercies, are welcome at this table. If you do not profess faith in Christ,
please refrain from receiving the bread and wine.

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give him thanks and praise.

Please join in saying the Sanctus (“The Holy”, based on Isaiah 6:3)
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died; Christ is risen;  Christ will come again.

The stewards will distribute the wine and bread.
Eat the bread as you receive it, but keep the wine until we all drink together.

Prayer of Thanksgiving

Father, as we have received these gifts of bread and wine,
you have fed us with the spiritual food of the body and blood
of our Saviour Jesus Christ. Thank you for assuring us of your
goodness and love, and that we are members of his body.
Renew us by your Holy Spirit, unite us in the body of your Son,
and bring us with all your people into the joy of your eternal kingdom;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Gifts and Offerings

Gifts and offerings may be placed in the offertory box at the back of the hall. "Honour the
LORD with your wealth and with the first-fruits of all your produce." (Prov. 3:9)



Doxology & Benediction

Praise the Lord, O all you nations (Psalm 117)

Praise the Lord, O all you nations;
all you peoples, sing his praise.
For his love is great towards us;
his commitment lasts always.
He is faithful now and ever.
Hallelujah!  Praise the Lord!

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord
In the Name of Christ,
Amen.

Notices & Key Dates
Please diarise the following and remember in your prayers.

23rd Nov Introducing The Word One to One with John MacKinnon (7:30pm)

5th Dec Church Lunch and Leaflet Drop

19th Dec Carol Service at 5pm

21st Dec Food and Chat

23rd Dec Tots and Toys

25th Dec Christmas Service at 9:30am

26th Dec Morning Service at 10am

30th Dec Tots and Toys

24th Feb Church Members Meeting

18th Mar - 20th
Mar

Church Family Weekend with Matt Searles

28th Mar - 14th
Apr

A Passion for Life - Rory Steyn (29th and 30th)


